A list of Duke and local events relevant to visiting scholars. *Events are free and open to Duke community or to the public, and no registration is required, unless noted otherwise. **Some events are kids and family friendly.

Talks and Special Events
The Adventure of Civility
Krista Tippett, Award-winning broadcaster, producer of the podcast and website On Being, and New York Times bestselling author
Mon, 9/28, 5-7pm
Nasher Museum of Art Auditorium, 2001 Campus Dr. Durham

Brown Bag Lunch with Sonja D. Williams (Broadcast journalist, documentarian, and professor)
Tue, 9/29, 12-2pm
011 Old Chemistry, West Campus

Public Hearings on the Durham-Orange Light Rail Transit Project
Tue, 9/29, 4-7pm, Friday Center: 100 Friday Center Drive, Chapel Hill, NC 27517 & Thu, 10/1, 4-7pm, Durham County Commission Chamber, 200 E. Main Street, Durham, NC 27701

Imperial Russia’s Muslims
Wed, 9/30, 12-1pm
John Hope Franklin Center 240, Central Campus

Virtual Reality in Education
Mike McArdle, co-founder of The Virtual Reality Learning Experience
Thu, 10/1, 3:30-4:30pm
Sociology-Psychology 128, West Campus

What Can We Learn from Measuring Peace?
Steve Killelea, founder and executive chairman of the Institute for Economics and Peace (IEP)
Thu, 10/1, 5:30-7pm
Sanford 05, Sanford School of Public Policy, West Campus
RSVP at https://duke.qualtrics.com/SE/?SID=SV_9YQZDD9XRkLgdmt

Research Methods and Tools
Advanced Excel for Data Project
Bostock Library 023, Duke West Campus
Mon, 9/28, 10-11:30am
Register at: http://library.duke.edu/events/data/event.do?id=6893&occur=15463

Easy Interactive Charts and Maps with Tableau
Bostock Library 023, Duke West Campus
Tue, 9/29, 1-3pm
Register at: http://library.duke.edu/events/data/event.do?id=6509&occur=15461

Duke immersive Virtual Environment Open House
*you are welcome to participate in a FREE group tour (15 - 20 minutes)*
Tue, 9/29, 4-5pm
Fitzpatrick CIEMAS room 1617A, West Campus

English and American Culture

English Conversation Club
Mon, 9/28, 5:15-6:15am
International House, Central Campus

English Conversation Class at First Baptist Church
Wed, 9/30, 6-7:30pm
414 Cleveland Street, Durham

Global Café
Fri, 10/2, 9:30-10:30am
International House, Duke Central Campus

Arts and Music

Screening "Into the Abyss" (2011)
Panel discussion to follow w/ James E. Williams, Public Defender for Orange and Chatham Counties in NC; Kristin Collins, Center for Death Penalty Litigation
Tue, 9/29, at 7pm
Rubenstein Hall 153, Sanford School of Public Policy, West Campus

Screening "DOWN: Indie Rock in the PRC"
Q&A with the film’s writer, producer and director; Presenter Andrew Field, Associate Dean at Duke Kunshan University and KSAC
Wed, 9/30, 7-9pm
White 107, East Campus

Community Contributions

Duke Campus Farm Work Day
Thu, 10/1 & Sun, 10/4, 3-5pm
4934 Friends School Rd, Durham, NC 27705
Email them at dukecampusfarm@gmail.com if you need to request a ride